19th Meeting - 18 February 1948

1 ms President Francis B. Sayre (US) recognizing
Mr. H. Laurentie (France) rapporteur. Laurentie
speaking in French on result of work of
Working Committee of Trusteeship Council.

2 mls Mr. Khalidy (Iraq) speaking against trustee-
ship of city of Jerusalem.

3 mcu Silent shots of Gehring (U.S. npl.) and
Alan Burns (UK, npl.) listening.

4 gv Silent shots of Council table during
meeting.

5 mcu Padilla Nervo (Mexico, npl.) and Mr. Ingles
(Philippines, npl.) listening. Silent shot. 255 10
37th Meeting - 27 April 1948

6 ms President speaking on measures to protect city of Jerusalem (on his right Ralph Bunche, UN Mediator for Palestine).

7 ms Roger Garreau (France, npl.) speaking in French.

8 mcu Arthur Creech-Jones (UK, npl.) speaking on urgency of taking action in Jerusalem; British administration and troops will leave Palestine within fortnight. Withdrawal is imminent and cannot be reversed.

9 mcu Crowded public gallery - two silent shots.

10 gv Council chamber during meeting - silent shots.

44th Meeting - 3 May 1948

11 mls President asking for discussion on draft report to General Assembly (revised Statute for city of Jerusalem).
12 ls W.D. Forsyth (Australia, npl.) speaking.

13 mls Awni Khalidy (Iraq, npl.) speaking on the fact that the whole idea of trusteeship for Jerusalem is utopia.

14 mcu Benjamin Gerig (US, npl.) speaking, "We have no other alternative" etc.

15 mcu John Fletcher-Cook (UK, npl.) speaking ("because Arabs will resist by force any international regime, Jerusalem, it is clear that proposal for trusteeship will not be acceptable to Arabs, therefore, UK will abstain from voting").